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CHARGES

CONSULTATION FREE

charges

Experience,

Years Omaha

McGrew's treatment for Stricture gives an
absolute cure in

Less Than 5 Days,
without pain or hindrance from business. A perfect
cure is Guaranteed.

Kc.KEWCJRES VA ICOCELE
IN LESS THAN TKN DAY i without cutting Joss of

He gives

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And (juurantccH a permanent cure for life.

Treatment by Medicines sent everywhere
fro from gaze.

Office Hours a. m. to p. in. Sundays a. m.
to 5 p. m. P. 0. Box 766
OFFICE OVER 215 SOUTH 14th ST., BETWEEN FARNAM AND DOUG-

LAS STREETS, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

GIVES RANCHMEN A CHANCE

South Dakota Senate Pmso Bill Opening

Part of Brule Retervation.

RESOLUTION TO ADJOURN IS TABLED

Coiiiiiiiiiilciilloiin IiivIIIiik Slnle'n I'nr- -
lei I on In I'nlnil Si. I.iiuIh Itrnil

In llolli HniiNra lliuiy IIIIU
Int miluced.

1'IKHItK, S. D., Kol). 4. (Special Telo-pram- .)

The ui8hiir(! of the bill by tho
iicnnto today throwing open to Bcttlcracnt
three townHlilpH on the wtHt cud- - of thu
Lower Ilrulo reHcrvutlon Just nouth of Kort
ricrro will opun ii number of line cuttle
ranches, which will bo taken advantnKo of
by ranchmen who Imvc been waiting for
the opportunity ntnl to whom the opening
Is of considerable Interest.

In tho hoti.so todny thu Judiciary commit-
tee reported fuvornbly on the bill to chmiKC
tho ttmo of election of supreme court
JikIrch to tho name time n tho election
of other statu otllcers. In this connection
a bill will Introduced to change tho
terms of county commissioners to four
yenm nnd tho two together will, If enacted,
do away with tho present "ott year"
elections and snva tho stato practically
1100,000, every two years,

V.rcsolUtlon.'to, adjourn .from Thursday
night ;of thin' wcoU of next
wcel: was opposed by (Iross and Bverltt, and
tnblcd on roll call by a voto of 40 to 27.

IIiiiinp Hill liitrniliieoil.
Tho principal liouso bills Introduced were:

To change thu boundaries of tho Fourth
nnd Fifth Judicial circuits, placing Ileadlo

in tho Fourth circuit, tho purposo
being lo head off tho need of a now circuit
to grant rellof to the overcrowded calen-
dar In tho Fifth; lo rnlso tho ago of con-ne- nt

to IS years; providing for local option
by counties; providing for general prohibi-
tion; to turn tho foes from tho ofllce of
tho clerk of tho supreme court Into tho
treasury and llxlng a salary of $1,000 for
the placo; prohibiting tho salu of tobacco
to children under 20 years of age; nnd to
crente tho odlce of state sheep Inspector.

On third reading a house bill passed to
more oxpllcltly tlx tho list of property for
taxation; nnd tho senate hill to pay Judg-
ment of $221 held tho stato by
Drown & Sacngcr.

Communications wero read In both houses
frrm tho management of the St. Louis ex-

position asking that the state tako a part
lit tho exposition.

In tho senate, tho principal bills Intro-
duced wero to provide a permanent levy
for various state Institutions, and increas-
ing the levy of counties to moru thau 8

mills, to meet expenses and bonded Indebt-
edness. This Is a Illack Hills measure,
tunny of tho counties of that section not
lining nblo to meet charges under tho

limitation.
Tho scnute eommlttco having uniJor con-

sideration tho house resolution of sym-
pathy with tho English people on the death
of tho queen, returned an adverse report
on tho ground that It was not a matter for

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method unit beneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,
Sykup of Fiub, nmnufaotureil by tho
California Kin Syiiup Co., Illustrate,
tho vnluoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxativo and prenuntiuir
them in tho form inot rof roMiitiff tho
taste und acceptable to tho system. It
tsthoouu perfect strengthening- - laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system elTectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fuvors
gently yet promptly and enabling one

overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionanlo quality and sub-
stance, and its acting tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating thorn, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nra used, as they arc pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualitiesof the
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California Kia Srnur
Co, only. In order get Its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember tho full namo of the Company
printed on tho front every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

LOUISVILLE, KT. HEW YORK. W. T.
Wot sale by all Druggists. Vrico 50c. per bottle.

Office open from .

n. m. to U p. in. Jsiindnys from 4

a. itit to fi p. in.
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ofllclal action, and that tho flag on tho
stato house should only bo placed at half-n.n- st

In honor of American citizens.
On account of a largo number of absen-

tees the most Important bills In both
houpcs wero continued over from or.e to
two days to allow the attendance of those
Interested In them.

DEATH THWARTS HIS PURPOSE

Hubert .Muellrldp of Mitchell Wan
IMnnnliiK III

XewNiiniicr There.

MITCHELL, S. D Fob. 4. (Special Tele
gram.) Impressive funeral services wero
held over the remains of Robert II. Mac-Ilrld- o

Sunday afternoon at Masonic hall and
a largo number of his old friends turned
out to do him honor at the last.

Mr. MacIJrldo had practically completed
all arrangements for tho
of his newspaper In this city and ns soon
as tho Judgment money had been paid ovor
he would have been ready to start up. The
Judgment was duo tho very day ho died, ns
tho stay of proceedings asked for at tho con
elusion of his damage suit expired with tho
end of sixty days.

G'lieeime .Milliliter Nlnrt Orinntle.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 4. (Special.)

A number of ministers havo Inaugurated
an crusade here. A meet
Ing wns held this evening In the First
McthodlBt church and addresses made by
Hovs. Young, Gates, Uavls, McQutllken
Tho ministers claim that present condi
tions In Cheyenne are demoralizing to
young men; that many aro led nstray by
tho glitter of tho surroundings In tho places
of vice. Committees will bo appointed to
take tho matter of gambling up with- - the
city authorities.

Ti .Viiiiio South Duliolii Cutlet.
SIOUX FALLS, S, D., Feb. 1. (Special

Telegram.) Senator Kyle today Informed a
local paper that ho hnd decided to permit
tho Presbyterian college at Huron to con
duct examination of applicants for appoint
merit to West l'olnt, ho having been re
quested by tho Wnr department to mako
such an appointment. Senator Kylo has
set tho 19th Inst, as tho date for tho com
petition. The applicant receiving tho high'
est per centage will bo appointed to the
place and tho next highest will be appointed
alternate.

FIiiiIn IIIk Vein of Coal.
THERMOPOLIS, Wyo., Feb. 4. (Special.)
An Important discovery of coal has been

made on Gooseberry creek, not far from
Thermopolls David Dickie, owner of tho
land on which tho can! was found, brought
samples to town a few days ngo, and niln
Ing men wero surprised to note tho high
quality of tho article. It Is said to bo
equal to tho famous Pennsylvania black- -
smlthlng conl. Tho vein Is nine feet ivldo
nnd has been opened to a depth of fifteen
feet.

Copper .Ml nr Sold.
GRAND ENCAMPMENT, Wyo.. Feb. 4.

(Special.) C. E. Knapp and nBBnclates of
Chicago hnve purchased from tho London
syndicate tho Charter Oak group of copper
mines In this district. Tho now owners will
erect a mill to treat the ore on the ground

Tho Itnco Horto group of cepper claims
has been sold to a Clovelaud (O.) company

liar AxNiieliitliiii llniKiiietn,
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Feb. 4. (Special

Telegram.) John Marshall day was oh-s-

ved by tho Har association of Sioux
Falls ami Minnehaha county nt a banquet
tonight.

SlHMV Of (irt'llt Value.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 4. Tho vnluo of

the great snow and rain Btorms which have
prevailed In Arizona during tho last threo
days can bo measured by millions of dol-

lars. The snow fall was tho heaviest known
for years and will furnish enough water In
this valley, oven If no more rain falls for
six months. It will greatly aid the mining
Industry, besides being of Incalculable valuo
to sheep and cattle.

I. nil from Mveilen line Well,
STKOMSIIUHO, Neb.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
Charles A. Dahlstron, who came to this

county from Sweden seventeen years ngo,
has sold his property Intercats here and
purchased a 1,400-acr- o ranch near Grand
Island with tho proceeds. Sixty of his
friends called nt his home the other even-
ing to sny goodby and to present to him
und his wifo each a gold watch.

WorKiiiu Overtime.
Eight hour laws aro Ignored by fiose

tireless, little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills, Millions are always at vork.
night and day, curing Indigestion, bilious-nes- s,

constipation, sick headache nnd all
8'omach, llvor and bowol complaints. Easy,
pleasant, safe. sure. Only 25c at Kuhn &
Co.'s drug store.

Tnlkn on Mumliull'H Mt.
CRETE. Neb.. Feb.

George II. Hastings participated In tho ex-
ercises at tho public schools today, deliver-
ing an address on the llfo of Justice Mar-
shall and the political conditions then ex-
isting. Suptrlntendent Gregory also ad-
dressed tho schools.

lee tiortced In finite.
CLARKS. Neb.. Feb.

began failing Saturday evening and
six Inches of snow covers the ground. Th
weaiher Is somewhat colder, tho Ico Is
gorged In tho Platte river and tho water Is
running over the bridges.
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fihfa ond Gardner Aik Stilts to Appoint
Conniel for Their Defente.

ADMIT THAT THEY HAVE NO MEANS

Hold, Look of The Mllle
One" (lives I'lni-- to (Inr. "f IJiwrr-iioi- m

mill Anxiety (liirilncr
Acta AIiiihIipiI.

FREMONT, Neb.. Jan. 4. (Special.)
Rhea and Gardner, two of tho men Im

plicated in tht murder of Herman Znhu,
when brought Into tho district court tats
afternoon asked to havo counsel ap-

pointed for their defense, as neither claimed
to htvc any money.

Rhea, "the rule one," wns brought in
first, handcuffed and In charge of Deputy
Sheriff Stiles nnd Policeman Chestnut. In
answer to questions by Judgo Orltnlson, ho
said that he had no means whatever with
which to employ u lawyer. E. F. Gray was
appointed by the court to defend him. His
bold, reckless look has given place to ouo
of eagerness and nnxlcty. Ho sat erect In

his chair, with his eyes llxcd on tho Judgo
and his teeth tightly closed over his lips.

Oardner also said ho had no money nnd
no relatives or friends to help him. Loomls
& Maynard were assigned to defend him.
Ho Is a man of stronger Intellect than Rhea
and of powerful physique, contrasting
strongly with tho llttlo one, who will not
weigh over 125 pounds. His thick black
hair was closely cut and ho was clean
shaven and snt llko a statue, with his eyes
turned to tho floor while nnsworlng tho
questions of tho court.

Rhea's request to tho court for the ap
pointment of an attorney wns somewhat of
a surprise, as his father was hero for a
week and In frequent consultation with two
different attorneys, who stated that they
expected to be employed In tho case. Prose
cuting Attorney Stlnson expects to try the
threo cases at this term of tho court. Tho
case against Rhcn wilt como up tlrst nnd Is
set for February 11.

MUST BLAME BLOODHOUNDS

Tito Men Arrcsteil nt Aiilmrn for
Theft Arc Vlctliun of

Dor' TYoxen.

TECUMSEH, Neb.. Fob. 4. (Special.)
John McGregor and James Hennlson arc In
tho county Jail hero and will havo to an-

swer to tho chargo of looting Abo Som-berg- 's'

store In Elk Creek, Thursday night,
and making away with about $500 worth of
plunder.

The morning after the burglary tho
n'eatrlco bloodhounds wero put on the trail.
They followed tho scent northwest out of
Elk Creek toward Tecumsch until two
miles south of here. They then followed
the wagon road directly cast until Auburn
wns reached, through that city and to a
farm liouso threo miles east. From this
plnco they refused to go further. A search
warrnnt was secured and the placo
searched, but no stolen goods wero located.

About this tlmo tho ofllcers In Auburn
hnd held tho men mentioned. Tho men
hnd endeavored to sell somo shoes In Alt
burn. Mr. Somberg nnd Sheriff Strong
went over to Auburn, nnd whllo tho mer
chant could not Identity tho shoes, ho
stated positively that tho caps tho mon
wero wearing (and they wore now) wero
of tho goods stolen. Accordingly tho men
woro brought here nnd Jailed nnd will havo
to stand examination.

ROMANCE OF A MAYW00D GIRL

Minn Klnrk (.'unlit Mntrlninnlnl Ienveii
on the AVnlcru nnil It Ilctnrn

n (irooin.

YORK, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.) The mar
rlago of Luther II. Simons of Los Angeles,
uni nnd .Nemo Flock, a native of York
county, at tho homo of tho bride's parents
Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Flock of Mnywood
Neb., was brought about by Miss Flock
writing her nnmo on a plcco of paper, en
closing tho fame In a bottle, corking it
tightly nnd throwing tho bottlo on tho
waves of tho Pacific coast of southern Call
tornin.

The groom, Luther B. Simons, Is a col
lector of curios nt tho Stanford university
of San Francisco nnd while collecting r.url-osltl- es

In South Amorlcn ho happened on
tho coast and seeing tho bottlo obtntned
and thcro found Miss Flock's address.

Miss Flock for a number of years lived
In southern York county, whero her parents
owned n farm near McCool. Tho happy
married coupio have returned to California

A 1'lrenian'n Clone lull.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

Joint ached and every norvo was lacked
with pain," writes C. W. Hellamy, a loio
motive fireman, of Durllngton, Iowa. "I
was weak and palo, without any ippetlto
una ail run down. As I was about to give
up. I got a bottlo of Electric Hitters, and.
after taking It, I felt as well as I over did
In my life." Weak, sickly, run down ne.i
plo always gain new life, strength and
vigor from their use. Try them. Satlsfnc
tlon guaranteed, by Kuhn & Co. Price fO
cents.

I nt !!( the Soldier' Home,
GRAND ISLAND, Feb.

Humphrey of Hall, chair'
man of tho house coinmltteo on Soldiers
homes, and Representative Coppoe o
Holt, of the nubile lands
committee, nrrlved last night and Inspected
mo ctmutTs noine in tins city today. Four
members or the party wero to nnivo from
Lincoln last night, but did not nppear and
ono member was to como In over the tho
Grand Island road lust evening, but could
not uo so, owing to the snow blockade

SlIIMT Is lllnl,.l..l
SHELTON.' Neb., Feb. 4. (Special. )- -TI ill

section of Nebraska Is now covered by tho
largest amount of snow which has fall en
In several years. Snow began falling Satunlay morning nnd continued until Sund
noon, and thore aro nlentv of ririfm
there was a largo acreage of fall small
grnln sown this snow will bo of untold
ueneni ami tno storm coming Into w ill
not niuuh inconvenience any of tho st ock
around mo country.

Trial llehlutl ,n)Up) ll.ioi..
ONAWA. Neb.. Fob.). (Special Telogram.)
Today nt tho preliminary trial In tho enso

of the stato of iown against Frank Dennis,
charged with murdering John P. Worrell
last Monday, tne court room wns packed
long before tho hour of trial, but at therequest of the defenso everybody wns

from the court room. Tho trial Is
now In progress behind locked doors, hut
there Is great Interest In the proceedings.

Diphtheria ClalniN n VlPtlni,
WEST POINTi Neb., Feb.

Jensen, n young unmarried mnn,
living In almost tho heart of tho city, died
this morning of dlptherla. This dtseaso
appears to bo spreading In the community,
notwithstanding tho rigorous quarantine
regulations enforced by tho local physl-clan- s.

Tho residence of Supervisor William
Dill Is isolated on account of this dread
disease, which nas attacked his son.

Mitllnlleil Tnke II U IMnee.
KEARNEY, Nob., Feb.

State Industrial school Is again under re-
publican management, Superintendent J, N.
Campbell having turned over the keys to
the "hill" last week to his successor. John
T. Mallalleu. Tho newly-appoint- officers
of tho school are: O. G. Smith of this city,
assistant superintendent; E. F. Leaven- -

worth of Omaha, bookkeeper, Dr. H. S.
Hell of this city, physician; Rev. William
Haupttnan of Nance county, chaplain. Tho
tcnehcrs aro. I. D. Conner of Nuckolls
county, C. D. Drown of Pawnee county, W.
D. Case of Boyd county and H. D, Schlat,
a former teacher In tho school. The change
was made without any friction whatever.

WILL RESUME VOTING

(Continued from First Page.)

trade In game during recent years. Tho
object of the bill now before the leglslotitre
Is to stop tho wanton slaughter and Illegal
taking by the market hunter of the gamo
birds and fish, and closo up the cold stor-
age houses, which, If unrestrnlned a few--

years longer, will have completed tho exter
mination of gamo and food fishes. The
friends of the bill admit that there wilt bo
somo opposition to Its passage, but they
contend that It will bo confined to the mar-
ket hunters and fishers, the dealers and tho
cold storago men. '

A'ntlonnl (J tl art! AffnlrM,
Colonel Julius N. Klllnn, recently ap

pointed adjutant general, lias arranged to
osMiine command of tho Nebraska National
guard about March 1. Until that time Ad
jutant General Unrry will remain In chargo
of tbo state military department, but will
consult at frequent Intervals his successor
relative to .the work of the ofllcc. In thu
meantime the clerical force In the adjutam
general's office will be kept engaged In tho
work of completing tho military records,
which aro said to bo In a willy neglected
condition.

Tho appointment of Colonel Killnn will
result In a vacancy In tho colonelcy of tho
First regiment, nnd there are already sev
eral avowed candidates for the uosltlon,
It Is likely, however, that In the election
of n successor to Colonel Klllan, tho old
cstablltthcd precedent will be obsorved by
tho promotion of either the lieutenant col
onel or one of tho majors. In addition to
being adjutant general Colonel Klllan
will bear tho t It lo of brigadier general.

Slunilnrtl of Mllleleney llluli.
Old ofllccrs nnd members of tho National

guard utilto in saying that the standard
of efficiency among the officers' of tho
various mllltla organizations wns never so
highas at tho present time. The examinations
havo become more rigid in recent years,
and a strict attendance to duty Is required
In every Instance. A few years ago the
dismissal of an officer because of fatluro
to pass an examination was an unheard-o- f

occurrence but rarely In tho past year
or so has an examination been without re-

sulting In tho dlschargo of one or more
candidates for commission.

Colonel J. Cameron Anderson, surgeon
general of tho National guard, expressed
surprise recently at the excellent physical
condition of the officers, who submitted
to tho last examination. "A liner lot of
physical specimens I 'never snw," sal'' ho.
"Tho physical examination was purposely
mado as rigid as possible, but notwith-
standing this all of the candidates met the
requirements, nnd would havo been com-
missioned had It not been for fnlluro In
the montal or military examination."

Adjutant General Darry today Issued or-

ders for tho election of successors to all
officers who were discharged because nt
failure to pass tho military examination.
Tho orders call for election at tho next
regular meeting of tho company wherein a
vacancy has occurred.

South Carolina IXpoftl t Ion.
Commissioner F. II. Knapp of tho South

Carolina, Interstate und West Indian expo-
sition was nt tho stato liouso today, confer-
ring with stato ofllccra relative to plans
for n Nebraska exhibit tor his Institution.
Ho will appear before theiiouso' eommlttco
on ngrlculturo tomorrow and will proposo
that tho exhibit to be. merle by the stato
at tho Iluffnlo exposition bo transferred to
the exposition of South Carolina. This ar-
rangement would permit tho exhibit to re-
main at RufYalo until tho close of tho expo-
sition there, when It could bo taken to
South Carolina In tlmo for tho opening on
December 1. He will offer to pay all trans-
portation charges If tho Btato will ngreo
to send Its exhibit under tho chargo of a
special agent or commissioner.

There Is a general Bcntlment In favor of
making an agricultural exhibit at tho Iluf-fal- o

exposition, and If tho South Carolina
Institution could bo Included without addi-
tional expense thoro probably would be no
sorlous objection to tho plan.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
Temple association filed nrtlcles of Incor-
poration with the. secretary of stato to
day. Tho object of tho association, as sot
rorth in tho articles, Is to purchaso land
and construct a pormnnont temple building.
Tho capital stock is $100,000. and tho ofll-ce- rs

nro: William A. Wyatt, president;
Edwnrd L. Ely, vlco president, and Henry
Zlcgllng, secretary.

ARBOR DAY PROCLAMATION

Governor Dletrlt-- Set Apnrt .Hominy,
April UU, to lie OliNerveil hy

Tree I'lniilliiR,

LINCOLN. Feb. 4. -(- Special.) Governor
Ulctrlch today Issued tho following nrocla
matlon designating Monday, April 22, as
Amor nay:

The observance of Arbor day has In thopast contributed in no small degree to thogrowth and Improvement of Nebraska'siorestry ntnl foliage. It has transformedvast cxpaiiMPH of prairie Into picturesque
"""'"""' uiu iniiuscapi) Deatttyof the Btule nnd mnkins It more desirablefor those sepklnc nimortuiiltlHM fur ii.vnui.
inent and nfTordlng comfort nnd pleasinc
for thoso already here. This practice, whichhas added ho much beauty nnd value totho stato In the past, should not only bo
maintained In the future, but should buupon to tho greatest practical t.

On each recurring Arbor day every
citizen nf Nebraska should add nt lenst on,.
treo to our forestry and follugo, which shall
bitvh tun tumult" purposp or lieltlg both
commemorative and benellebU commemo-
rative of tho mental gunlus of our dis-
tinguished (itlen. Hon. J. Kterllng Morton,
author of Arbor tiny, and beneficial in theway of Increased comfort nnil valim

Hy authority vested In m. by law I there- -
niro tin nereoy proclaim aim designate Mini-da-

April 22. IU1. as Arbor duv ami I
earnestly request of the citizens of this
Htnttt ii nil all school children to observe
tins occasion by the planting of trees and
beutitlfvlnir shrubbery.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
suDscrtiieti my namo ami caused to bo tl

the great seal of the Mtnio nf 'n.
braskii. Oono at Lincoln, the capital of the
stale of Nebraska, this 1th day of February, in mo year m our i.ord iwji.

CI1AULES II. DIETRICH
I'rlmiii'len l ittler Lincoln System.

LINCOLN, Feb. 4. (Speclul Telegram.)
Tho tepuhllcan city centrnl eommlttco

has decided to hold primaries under the
Lincoln system on February 2C and March
r for the nomination of candidates for mil
nlclpal offices.

A state meeting of tho Royal Neighbors
of America has been called for In this city
on Wednesday, Fobruary 6, Tho conven
tion will bo for tho purposo of selecting
delegates to the supremo lodgo meeting In
Springfield In May.

An Old Mnn Their Victim,
WEST POINT, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)

As Thomas Pechlk, an aged citizen, wns re-
turning from town to his homo In tho novth
part of tho city ho was held up by foot
pads and robbed of all tho money on his
person, amounting to $25. No personal In
Jury was attempted, tho thieves being ap-
parently satlstled with his money. Tht
holdup Is supposed to be the work of local
talent.

Sheltnu'n Third Hunk.
SHELTON, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.) Shol

ton will soon havo another banking Instl
tutlon George Mortimer, former president
of the Shelton bank, will start a bank of
his own, and P. II. Graves, a former cashier

GRIP VICTIMS CF PROMINENCE

Their Experience
as

N. W. Howard of Fort
Payne, Ala., had the grip and mado n
prompt and permanent recovery by tho
uso of Peruna. Ho recommends It strongly
ns a grip cure.

Gcorgo W. White of Tnr- -
boro, N. C, found Pcrunn an excellent rem-
edy for the grip, Ho has mado a public
statement that both ho and his family
recommend Perucn to others as n reliable
grip cure.

Mrs. O. D. Powell, president of the Ep- -
worth league nt Chchalls, Wash., finds by
personnl experience that there Is no rem-
edy equal to Pcrunn for the grip.

Miss M. A. Jourls, president of tho
Golden Rod Sewing circle of Chlcngo, III.,
suffered severely from the grip nnd tho
nfter effects. The case seemed to puzzle
tho doctors ami Peruna was resorted to.
A permanent euro promptly followed.

Miss Allco Dressier, 1313 North Urynnt
n venue, Minn., suffered from
tho grip nnd wns partially cured, but tho
bad after effects remained nnd she did not
get strong. Peruna restored her to per-
fect hcnlth nnd happiness. Sho Is nn en-

thusiastic advocate of Peruna today.
Miss Emily Mllbttrne, president of tho

West Sldo Young Woman's club, No. 132

of tho Bamo will bo cashier.
This will bo tho third bank which Shelton
will hnve, nit owned and conducted by resi-

dent citizens.

.Velirnskn anil
Tblrlv elprkM hn.v enrolled us charter

members In tho union recently organized
at North Platte.

Tlio Fairmont Creamery pomnany will
eoou b"gln tho erection of a $25,000 building
ond factory ut (.rete.

McCook hns decided It wants nn nudl- -
torlum and a committee of citizens has un-
dertaken tho task of promoting tho enter-
prise.

Mnny Nebraska towns are preparing to
expand with tho coming season. Osmond
sees In prospect a $15,000 brick block among
other things,

Henry Hajsptiyauer of Johnson county
cleared $13!) from two and one-ha- lf acres of
beets tho punt season nrtcr paying ror all
labor i' ml cash expended.

Henry Rogers of Stanton county has sold
his fnrm for $0,tW. Hp hompstended the
nlnce thirty-on- e years ago and has resided
on thu land ever since.

R L. Heath of tho Cody Cowboy hns
Htieceeded In ronlnc the nnnosltlon organ
and now hns tho two broke to drlvo double,
with ileum Homing tno reins.

Tho Plntte County Democrat of Ilum-nhre- v

bun chanced owners nnd tbo new
Herbert llrus., will conduct

11 its n nonpartisan journal.
There Is a vnenncy In West Point from

tho Fourth district and a
examination of tho aspirants

for the place will bo held nt licatrlco
March 12.

A pralrlo tiro northeast of Cody burned
over a largo scopo of country. Largo quan-
tities of hay were burned and this will
prove a serious loss, us thcro Is a shortage
in that section.

Tho Grand Army of tho Republic post nt
Hayes Center, which hns been
for somo time, has taken on now llfo and
the members havo decided to oontlniio the
local

Tho liquor cases recently tried In the
district court of Phelps county ran up u
bill of costs of over Il.ROO, and thero nre
several moru) 'In bo tried. Tho detectives
absorbed over half of tho totnl.

Tho steel gangs which nro relaying tho
t'nlon Pacific track In tho western part of
tho state, hcnvy for the pres-
ent light rnlhi. have started work for thoseason. This Is over n month earlier than
tbo work has ordinarily been commenced.

S. Janet, of Havonnn has been nwnrdod
tho contract for widening out tho grade ofmuny plates along tho Hillings llnu of thoDurllngton In Nebraska. Ho hns enough
of that kind of work contracted to keep
him und bis gung of workmen busy nil
next season.

John U Gentry, who has conducted ono
of tho warmest popttMst papers In tho state
in the republican stronghold of Hurt, hassurrendered his lense of tho Iturtonlau
plant nnd K. IX. Lester ami R. J. Taylor
havo taken chnrge. In his farewell Gentrysays ho hopes, by pushing his other busi-
ness, to eat cake threo times a tiny Instead
of husks swelled up by liberal doses of
spring water.

Niobrara has taken on now hopo for tho
future. Arnold C. Kncnlg, nn expert hy-
draulic engineer, has been employed to
mako the survey for the proposed power
canal, and If his report Is favorablo a
local company wl'.I undertake the work ofrealizing on tho of tho town
If thero Is a placo In the stato which

to s'Jcceod It Is Niobrara. The fates
have deult unkindly with the hopes of the
people, but they havo never faltered or lostcourage.

Senntor-elec- t Kearns of Utah wns for-
merly a resident of Holt county, llo came
there In the early day before tho railroad
and put In his time at the usual occupation.!
of a pioneer, swapped yarns nt the corner
store and came down dally to seo tho stage
pull In. Ho borrowed the money to take
him to Utah, nnd vhi!o fortuno has smiled
on hltn the senator has never forgotten the
friends of his earlier days and tho first
thing he did after being elected wns to
wire tho good news to his O'Neill

Cy Huck Is dead. A largo portion of the
people of Nebraska probably tlo not know
who Cy Duck wns, but everybody along tho
upper Elkhorn and up Into the Illaek Hills
country knew him in the early day. C'v
was largo of frame, and had
a olee two sizes larger than his body. In
his freighting days when he started In
to skin a team of males everybody west of
Norfolk knew It. Nothing but a mule,
however, could roll his good nature, and
ranchers along the route always wel-
comed him with his fund of latest news
and good stories from tho settlements.
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Don't neglect a cold.
When chilled or ex.

Minu tin Ul"

and repeat in 20
minutes. If your
mid lias started fol

low directions " for "One
Night Cure.'1

"Tlielmt temtmi for a a.li I tver
Uft'tl." II m. WnlWr, Chu-auu- .

"Currltrvcn tvif of (liln in tnu
fmni'H " ;wn. T. Pull. ( Mcnon.

"After I'll. lii,) Oionn'ltic' pmrderx
Jnrltmdati I have
from ai nttark of (lni n it tevrtert
fimn.ilrs, II. S. Mulligan, Chicago.

iett ves and will repay yonr
thorough and test. Our

booklet in every pacings Is a
"Treamro of Helicf and Cure."

THE 0RANGEINE CHEMICAL CO., Chicago.

CANDY (M

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to tell

"fust as good.

I'luipifs, enlarged nire, erup-
tion!, red note, red, rough, oily
slilnnrben' Itch, and all aflec-tlom-

the skin and train per-
manently cured at your noma
Full Information with bonk free.

UURflAI OLOOIST
16J State S Chicago

Prevalent Malady
How They Conquered It, Reported

Especially for This Paper.

Congressman

Congressman

Minneapolis,

Institution,

Achrnsknnn.

proprietors,

congressional
competitive

languishing

organization.

substituting

expectations

acquaint-nnce- s.

GE18P

COLDS angcinc" powder

mum
'"Orangcine

SPECIMEN EICPERIOJOES.

tnttrtliirtravtteil

"Oranpeino''
acqnalnlancn

CATHARTIC

something

BLACKHEADS

WOODBURY,
t.,cor,nonro,

With the and

West Congress street, Chlcngo, 111., writes of
of several members of the club of which bIic
Is president who hnve had the grip and have
been quickly restored to health by Peruna.

Mr. Nicolas F. Rosslter of 463 Norwood
avenue, Cleveland, O., had a severe attack
of tho grip; was very sick and under the
physician's enre. He, like many others,
pnsscd the acute stage, but did not receive
strength. Peruna not only quickly re-

stored him to his former hcnlth, but to much
better health than ho had for years. He
gives Peruna all tho praise.

Hon. Max J. Porges, alderman of the
Eighth district, residing nt 36 Rlvltigtoi)
street, New York, suffered with tho grip.
Two bottles of Peruna cured him. Ho
also writes that he knows n largo number
of people who havo been cured of tho grip
by Pcrunn.

lion. Charles W. Culkln, alderman of Hip
Seventh Assembly district of tho llorough
of Manhattan, lesldlng nt 45 Eighth ave-
nue, New York, writes that ho was laid up
several days with tho grip. On tho fifth
day ho was advised to try Peruna. Ho did
so and found himself better within twenty-fou- r

hours. This remedy soon restored him
to his usual vigorous health.

Miss Anna A. McDonnell, Post Poca
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hontas of Jemnsseo council No. 10."., O.
It. M. of New York, residing nt
Forty-nint- h street, New City, writes
that sho has been cured of tho grip by
Perunn.

Mr. Joseph A. Flliui, alderman of tho
Aldcrmnnlc district, residing nt 101

Christopher street, Now York City, writes:
has entered thousands of our

homes this winter nnd notice that tho
people who uso Peruna aro quickly re-

stored to health. had tho grip, took Pe-

runa nnd In few days was my
work."

Martin Edwards, president of the
County Clare Men's Ilcnoflt &22

West Forty-nint- h street, York,
Hint ho was of tho by short

of treatment Peruna.
Miss Dumont, president of tho

Athenla club, 4110 Aldrlch avenue North,
Camden Minneapolis, Minn., snys
sho wns cured of grip. Nothing' helped
her sho Porunn. Felt better
next beginning use. Wns
ablo to bo out of bed tho third day. Sho
also tells of others who wero cured by
Peruna,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Many digestive compounds and tablets aro recommended to
cure dyspepsia by digestluix food with the pepsin they contain.
While mobt of these preparations possess merit, they all fall tp
give relief a great many cases. The reason for this Is plain.

Pepsin digests only albuminous foods, and. descriptions of
pepsin preparations usually give the amount of eggs or meat
they will digest. But wo mult live on more than eggs and meat;

some of the worst cases of dyspepsia nro caused by indi-
gestion of fats and starches, which pepsin cannot digest.

There is one preparation that contnins all the digestants. Is
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which digests what you cat, ant) has
been used with remarkable success, not a single failure to cure
being reported from tho many thousands have used it.

J. E. Peabody, Pitcairn, N. Y., says: "The first dosoof Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure relloved my son of stomach and heart trouble,

four bottles it cured hlm. 1 heartily recommend It."

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. DoWltt A Co., Chicago. Tbo SI. bottlo contains times the 50c. stM.

if

As an
Investment

There is nothing
like an Education

A college education costs a groat many dol-

lars, ,but the man with a good dictionary at his
elbow has a good education, behind hira.
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' WPAN'S TA1HM.K8 li nn cure
for th lll which In n bad rtom
ftch. jo for 5c. At all dmssisU.

THE STANDARD

The cost is low only $7,
The book is new,
It is well edited some the
ablest men of the day have
contributed time and ability
to it
It is complete containing 300,
000 words, No other diction
ary has so many,
It is standard can be relied
upon for both definition and
pronunciation.

There aro a great many other things which
could of the work, but if interested, call
on tho Megeath Stationery Company, 1308
Farnam street, and examine a copy. You
agree with us in admiring the work.

iSiu.uj.D.u.f.u.t.f.t.i

CURE V0URSELF
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